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Disney's beautiful princesses cast their spells on young readers in these fun stories that include a
moonlight waltz with the Prince, an unforgettable ride on a magic carpet, and a kiss that awakens
Sleeping Beauty. A picnic at the Seven Dwarves' cottage and an underwater game of hide and seek
with Ariel are among the surprises here.
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Beautiful book!!!! I bought it because I have a 3 months old little girl, and i been reading to her since
she was in my belly... I read to her in Spanish because i want her to be proud of her roots. Este libro
es perfecto, para padres que quieren que sus hijos hablen espanol... Facil de leer, variedad y buen
material.

Wonderful book of Disney princess stories in Spanish. Quality paper and illustrations. Little girls with
mothers who can't speak or read English yet will be able to have the stories read to them. I plan to
donate it to a rescue shelter for women and children for Christmas. I recommend this book along
with the English version.

My daughter already have the English version of this book and is familiar with the stories, now
grandma can read to her as well and my daughter get to listen spanish

my daughter loves this book but the book fell apart almost immediately. Little by little pages started
falling out and I glued them back but now it is completely destroyed. And my daughter loves it so
much that she has requested I buy her a new one. She wants the coleccion princesas vivieron
felices por siempre.

Either this book isn't appropriate for a three year old or it's built poorly. My daughter likes to thumb
through the pages endlessly looking at pictures and the pages have been ripping out. She has other
books like this and we've never had an issue.

I really liked this book because it has a lot of stories, actually is a summary of the most popular of
the princess Disney movies. The book contains lots of big colorful pictures which I am sure my baby
will enjoy when she grows up.

Â¡Â¡Excelente libro lo compre para mi hija y ella esta muy feliz con la colecciÃ³n de cuentos de
princesas,lo recomiendo.

This is a great book for storytime and I love the fact that it is in spanish!! It is pretty much a shorter
version of the original disney princess stories. My daughter really likes it!
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